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vQ ye(',rs
by Frank Cord.aro

It's hard to believe that werre
bratirg our fifth anniversary
August 2) here at the Des Moines

lJorker. Five years is a
time in this age of "futrire
". I ca¡i remember the first
Joe DaVia and. I spent aL 7t3
. We had. a long d.iscussion a

naini-ng the first house after
and Vanzetti because the first
we stayed there was the a^nni-

of their execution. lle
not to nane the house after

two ltalian-Aneri-can folk
, since we thought our ethnic

would. be too blatant!.0f course
t d.idn't stop us a yeâ.r later

naming our second. house after
r Luigi Ligutti, the distln-
priest of this diocese who

with the rural- poor il fowa
the 1930s and. '40s, and then

the last years of his priestly
j¡ Rome working for four pope,s

thelr personal emissary to rural
people all over the globe. Msgr
ti is a perfect namésake for

'second. house because he knew both
Maurirt and. Dorothy Day person-

. The ad.ded, factor of his ltalian
tage d.id.n't hurt eitherl

There hasn't been a time i¡r the
five years that we have not
jnvolved- i¡r a build.ing project.

are entering the second year of
bilitatin9 7317 Bth Street.
is the house we hope to use for

bulk.of hospitality once it is
ted.. This is the thir"rù year

cornmunity gard-ening. Twenty-three
fanilies are using the lots
the street to supplement their

bud.gets with home-grolrn vege-
Our Justice and. Peace Center

in its third- year of existence.
we have a growing library and.

ber of aud.iovisuals on issues
from nuclear weapons and

plants to third-world. justice,
, non-vlol-ence, a¡rd- the d-raft.

center serves as a meetlng place
many different groups a¡rd. as a
-over space for hospitality
other floor space gets tight.

This August marks the fourbh nônth
existence for St. Birgitta's

Commune(at last, a non-
narne!), our fatest efforL

live out the rural aspect of the
proSraln R l-chard- Cleaver and.

]-n Layng hav taken up ïes id.enc
Rosemount ïowa t en acres the

they li-ve i-n, St. Mary's
, the cemetery and a half-

gard-en). This arrangement
on a trial- basis between the

corununity and. the Rosemount
ity. So far it has been workirtg

beautifully with Kristin and.
beconing "just one of the

" there.
Different members of the conmu-

have been involved. with many
of community organizing on

issues, includ.ing hreal-th caret
, senior citizens, handicaPPed
, and. the women's movenent,

well as d.orrr*g parish volunteer
a¡rd serving on church task forces

ut our five-year history.
have attracted over fifty people
that ti¡re to come and. live and.

at the Cathol-ic Horker, We have
of the nost consistent and

ty-based. newsletters in the

Catholic ïforker Movement wÍtin,2J00
subscribers.

Anniversaries are, of course,
moments that peopl-e need. to reflect
upon their past, assess their faith-
fulness to their goals and. reaffirn
their vision for the future. lfhen
you are involved- i¡ the everryday
cares accompanying a CI'l house, it
is hard. to get a perspective. Maybe
it is a good thing that I am w-riting
this fron San Francisco, 1800 niles
away from Des Moi¡res and. five weeks
into a six-week stud.y period.. The
surnmer we starbed. the CW I had. Just
completed. my stud.ies for the priest-
hood, received. a Master's of Divi¡r-
ity and d,ecid.ed not to get ordaÍled.
but starb the lJorker instead. One of
the first people I met i-n Des Moiles
who was d.olng ministry to the poor
was Rev. Bob Cook bf Cottage Grove
Presbyterian Church. Bob a¡ld. I natured.
together, working on neighborhood
issues as cornmunity organizers. lf e
úsed to fantasize about going back
to school to get our Doctor of Mini-
stry d-egiees and. legitÍmize our
bra¡rd. of social- justice ninistry.
This summer makes a d.ream come true
for Bob and. me. .ft now seems certai-n
that bbth of us will complete the
requirements for the surnmer term. We
now need. to go home and. do a disser-
tation--a three-hund.red.-page "a11-
the-word.s-spel1ed-right" paper. No
small task! But then we have five
more years to work ôn it.

I believe we can say with confi-
d.ence that the last five years for
the CW in Des Moines were years of
great blessirgs. The Spirit of God-

r^rorked through our conmunity and
supporters to provid.e food. and- shel-
ter to thousa¡d-s of need-y folks, and.
allowed. us to resurrect two and. a
half houses in a neighborhood that
d.esperately need.s to save existing
housi-ng stock after years of neglect.
We have been able to reclaim a corner
of the Near North Sid.e.that woul-d-
have become a colfection of vacant
lots read.y for the d.eveloper, and-
turned it into one of our city's
unlmown experiences i¡r pluralism,
with every shade of person--white,
b1ack, yellow, red--living i:r the
neighborhood. One has only to d.rive
past the corner of 8th and Ind.iana
any time after 5 PM and experi-ence
for oneself the family gard.enlng
of our Asia¡¡ neighbors and our own
gatherilg of guests and. a few neigh-
bors shorb of food., sittfug on the
porch waiting for the sji o'clock
meal-. The tree sculpture in the back
yard between the houses says it
best about our corner. It is a
peace symbol that commu¡ricates the
sense that here is a place of rest
and. concern.

CreatÍlg loving, caring space for
those most in need is only the first
step toward.s reconciliation. It is
from that caring spàce that we ven-
ture beyond the corrrer of 8th and
Indiana to make oLLr personal attempts
at reconciliation with the world.
around us. At d-ifferent tirnes in the
past five years, members of our
comnunity have taken their concern
for peace d.ireetly to those faôilities
most antithetical- to. love, life and.
tmth¡ We have put our bodies and.
lives i-n direct confrontation with
i¡stitutions that help to create
injustice, ignorance, hate and. death
on a mega-sca1e, this country's war
machl¡le.

ït has been thls prophetic witness

over the last five years that has
caused the most tension between
ourselves a¡id the larger cominunity.
This witness has kept away people
who would have helped. with our work
of hospi-tal-ity anð rehabi:ng houses.
This witness has soured. a number of
pastors i¡ the eity on the CW, making
our outreach impossible j¡l sone
parishes. I d-on 't believe -there is
a plumber j¡r the city who doesn't
believe our stano. on nuclear issues
i,ronrt hurt hi.n personally--little
wonder we have been asking for a
plumber over the last nirie months.
It is one of the uni:rtentional safe-
guards withi:: the Catholic Worker
Movement to insure l-imited. growth.
Our actions and. philosophy based on
non-viol-ence and our rad.i-cal Christian
sense of wealth based on the need- of
the poor guaranteesthat the CW will
remai:r a rennant, yeast that leavens
the bread of the larger society.

But our efforts at prophebic wit-
ness have not entirely fallen on
d-eaf ears. Bishop Dingnan is one of
our staunch supporters and has put
hinself on the line' for example by
writi-ng pastoral letters agalnst the
aïns race and natching word-s t+ith
action by attend.ing_ many. rallies and
prayer serr¡ices against the arms race.
Since July 1 the Des Moi¡es Diocese
has had- two Catholic sj-sters, Gwen
Hennessy and Monica Lett, working in
peace ministry. This comes as greqt
news for those of us who have been
working on these issues between the
everyday pressures of our jobs and.
family obligations. In the past fi-ve
years the Cll has served. welf as yeast
for the bread..

And. what of the future? More of
the sanet We are still as shaky as
ever. By fa1I, we will- have lost
half or.rr staff to jobs i¡r other
cities, schoolirg that needs to be
eompleted" and- that "ti:ne-to-move-on"
feeling. There is clearly a question
as to whether we will be able to
keep the farm going" !{e need one or
two more folks willlng to live in
"paradlse" in ord-er .to make the rural
corununity sustai¡ itself over the
long haul. Our registratj-on resisters
have received- letters from the Selec-
tive Service peopl-e asking then to
register soon or their files will be
ha¡d.ed. over to the Attorney General
for proseeution. There are still-
trials comilg up for actions at SAC

and. future actions are alread.y _in
the rnaking. With every new action at
SAC the ante goes up and. the risk is
taken of longer prison tetms.

Perhaps when we come to our ten-
year anniversarì¡, five years from now,
we will- look-back on the first five
as the honeymoon years for the ClÍ in
Des Moj¡res, aJrd" the second five as
the perseeuti-on years

Wed.d.ing ourselves to the Cll Move-
ment is like claimi¡rg a d"estiny. The
future is anticipated. by the movement's
past, a past rooted. i¡r the i¡ternaÌ.
consistengy of non-violencer person-
alism, outreach to the poor and. the
love of Ohri-st. One doesn't l-i¡tit the
future by being clai:ned. by a pasi.
You either clain a point of reference
j¡ the past with Christ or the
future clai¡is you with all its
world.ly 1ies. The ki-ngd.om of Christ
starts with him a¡d end-s with him.
The way is simple: "Love one a¡other
a;s God has loved. you. " A sinple mes-
sage and never "practical". MX fer-
vent prayer for our next five Years
is that God. r*ill bless us with the
needed. strength to meet our d.estlny
i¡ joy and love for one another.
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Between the city houses and. the farm, we need: a lawn mower(our old.
one lras stolen), a wheel barrow, hoes, a range with an oven that can-
run on bottled. gas, a.nd especially a sna11r gâs efficient car for the
farm.

We also need- cash. lle barely have enough to pay the printer and.
nail out this issue. hie are starbing the second. five years at the
Des lvloi¡es Clf ç broke as we started. the first five years.

lfe also need., in ord-er to finish our longest-sta¡rd-ing project,
Lazaxus House, materials ar¡d. skilled labor for car¡rentry, plutnbirtg and.
electrical work.--ïur-löär"õe ìlr, tun NEED pEopLE. lle will ue aespeiätety short or staff
cone September. lle wa¡rt to be able to contlnue out at Rosemount. Here
in town, Frank a¡rd. John Hutchens will go to trial in September, and. Gary
and Jerry are facing possible prosecution for refusal- to regi-ster. 0nþ
Richard-, Norman a"nd. Wayne are sure shots. l{e trust God- to cal-l laborers
into the vlleyard., if the vineyard. is neant to contlnue bearj¡rg fruit¡

u out there that God is call-ine to listen to the call!

ilEtPT

but we d.epend. on yo

In our last issue we
1y onitted to cred.i-t Joe laschet
for hj-s photograph of the Arrned"
Forces Day parad.e. The editor
rend.s his garments, prostrates.
,himself on the ground- i¡ sack-
cl-oth a¡ld. ashes, and. begs forgive'' ness; lfe hope this publi-c aPologY
will save us from beilg raked
over the coals in a display of
rapi-er mj¡stre1 wlt.

f, P010 ûr

¡¡lcrt3.
Cult a¡rd. culture are the first

two points i¡l Peter Mauri¡'s program
for the Catholic Ïlorker Movement.
Therefore, Mass is celebrated- every.
r;iã"t nisht(unress otherwlse noted-)
at thã Woiker house, ?13 Ind-iana(one
block north of University)at 8:00PM'
Foltowing the liturgy, dlscussions
take place. After.our summer hiatus
i¡r discussions, we will be resuming
our progran of clarlf,ication of
thought on arl every-other-week basis,
as ind-icated. below, irntil further
notlce. HOI{EVER' MASS WILL BE
CF,LEtsRATED EVERY FRIDAY. All are
welcome.

The sched-ule of discussions
is as fol-lows:

illllr c t

vta pacls

August f:In honor of the victims
of Hiroshina and. Nagasaki,

.Richard will present h1s slid.e-
show on the bombi¡gs and the
artnual memorial services in
the two cities. For those of
you who missed. it }ast fa!1,
this is your chance.

August 2lzTlnere will be a celebra-
tion of our fifth anniversary.

September 4:Frank wil-1 show the
slld.eshowr "South Africa:.
Freed.on Rising", a look at
aparbheid., and. will lead the
d.iscussion afterward.s.

Septenrber 18¡l{idwest Cathol-ic
lJorker gatherilg at Sugar
Creek; no mass or d-ïscussion '

October 2: There wj-ll be a
di.scussion of the merits and
d.isadva¡tageS of working
i¡ coalltions a¡rd- i¡r snral1
groups.

the house position on'abortion
having alread.y been articulated,
several cornnr;nity members who
disaggee feeJ- called r4ron to d.i-sasso-
ciate themselves pub1lc1y from the
sta¡rd" the house has taken on the
issue. We feel the need. to point out
that although this is a Catholic
Worker House, not every member of
this conmunity is Catholicr nor do
we all share the èame outlook on
every issue, particularly abortion.

nIOUGH SAID.
(sisned-)
GarY H<h¡nd.
Nanci LaMusga
Kristin layng
lfayne Zebelna¡¡ --

(Ed.itor's note: To avoj-d- al-lowing
thls voJ.atll-e issue to monopolize
the pages of via pagls, ihe debate
is herewith closed. )

sg

is published.
by the Des Moi¡res Cathollc l'Iorker Con-
*únity, Box 455I, Des Moines, Iowa 50306
telephone (StS)z+l-0?65, Subscriptions
are free upon request.

The Des Moines Catholic lJorker Corununity

Cathol-ic l,Iorker House
?I3 Tndianar Des Moi-nes, Iowa

Monsignor Ligutti House of Hospitality
t30t Bth, Des Moines, Iowa

Lazarlus House
I3I? 8th, Des Moines, Iowa

St. Birgitta's Farming ConmunitY
Rt. 1, Box )1, Nll]-.o' Iowa

Community: Richard Cleaver, Frank
Corrùaro, Gary Ek1und., John Hutchens,
Nanci LaMusga, Kristl¡ Layng, Jerry
Mehalovich, Norma^n Searah, John Shoup,
Li¡d.a Vand.erbilt, Wayne Zebelman.
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OUn G0Utn for this fi*h anniveisary issue reatures Larry
Hutchison, an o1d friend. of the house and- treasurer of the Iowa Peace

ñ;;;ã(àiorg r*y other thrags), lea.aing the Armed Forces Day mini-
parade. The prrotograph is by Anes' own versatile jack-of-a11-trades'
Joe Taschetta.
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REMEMBER US, THE VICTIMS OF HOLOCAUSI!

An interfaith service followed by a candlelight procession and
menprial observance at the Japanese Bell on the grounds of
the lowa State CaPitol.

Commemorating the 36th anniversary of the atomic bombing of
H¡ROSHIMA--ãnd coinciding with TISHAH BlAV, the Jewish
observance remembering the destruction of the Temple.

AÞ Thursday, August G, 1981, 8:00 p.m. qþ'
TË6 west steps of the Capitol--or, in case of rain, Central
Lutheran Chürch, E. gttr E Des Moines (NW of the Capitol) '
The fifth annual Commemoration is planned by representatives-
of the christian and Jewish communities of lowa and sponsored
by:

American Friends Service Committee ¡towa)
Catholic Pcace Ministry Committee (DM Diocese)
Consortium on lnternational Peace and Reconciliation

(lowa bodies of the Amerkan BePt¡-st Church,r"American
Lutheran Church, Christlan Church/Disciples, Church
of thc Brethren, Episcopal Church, Lutheran Church in
Àmerica, United Church of Christ, United Methodist
Church, and United Presbyterian Church.)

Dcs Moines Catholic Worker Conmunity
Drake Ncwman Center (social Action Commíttee)
low¡ Peace Network

(low¡ bodies of the Church of the Brethren, Society of
Frlends, the ilennonite Church, and the United Methodist

.Church.)
Womenrs tnternational League for Peace and Freedom

For more information, call 2tUl-2253 or 274-4851'

KI
Reg ionol Commelnorotion

or sAc

SAC is the nationrs major nuclear strike force,
co-ordinating and targeting all U.S. strategic nuclear
weapons. SACfs underground or airborne celn¡nand post would
launch aircraft and missiles upon a Presidential order.

"Bread breaking and Reconciliation"
We will com¡nunally break our fast together on home-

baked bread which we will also share with nilitary-base
personnel, symbolizing our unity and need for reconciliation.

Carloads will'be leaving 0¡naha to SAC at 10:00 a.n.
Sunday, Aug. 9 from Serpants and Doves, 613 N. 17th St.
(Get off 14th st. exit off of 480) . For overnight hospitality
if travelling 1.ong distances, call: (402)345-0539 days

(402)341-1218 eves
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.l n tell th. ooycrnmcnls ot thc world wlll spend over 1500 bllllon on the erms rece. The USA and USSR wlll account for

I b.Z.ìf-.il iórlO ru¡tery cxpandlturc¡. ln tñc rame perlod over 1 bllllon people wlll suller from malnutrltlon and hunger'

lfo* ø thcla pcoplc ¡lvjin fñttO Wortç devetoplng countrles where 80,(X)O chfldren dle aach day lrom starvetlon. But wllh

iooo prtcca srirocráno lrunôàr lc on dtre rtsc åvcã tn devetopcd countrles. As cstlmated 3(þ,(x)o elderly people are under-

nourlätr¡o ln Ncw yort õny, tñc ilchc¡t clty ln tho world. Today, ln sheer tonnage, thoro ls morc exploslve metorlal on ôarlh

th¡n thcra l¡ lood.
ol .ll lhc wc¡gons bullt wlth the bllllons ol dollart 3pcnt on the erms recc, nucltar woepons aro the most dengerous. Both

thc usA ¡nd ussR h.ve thousånds ol nuclcar bombs m¡ny tlmæ more powerful then the ones dropped on Hlroshlma and

Ñtgr¡*r ln lglli. ln tddlilon, thr usA ¡nd ussR erc on the vergc ol produclng new, flrst'strlke nucleer weapons llko lhs_Mx

¡fiöffc whlch mrkc nuclclr wü moro llkely. Accordlng to a US government sludy, nucloar wer between the USA and USSR to
dry could klll 50 mllllon to 250 mllllon pcople ln 24 hours.

Thc corts ol thc erms fecc ¡ro elready kllllng us. The commltmont of resources to the Productlon of weapons robs lhe poor

¡nd a[ ol uc of 
" 
r*r" ã*"nt l¡t". Onc ót eneritl"e persons ln the wor]d is trapped ln degrading poverty. Even the USA, which

rrnkc ll ¡mong n¡tlonc ln mllltary powor, ranks only fl3 ln lnfant mortelity and t20 in doctor'patlont ratio. Stopping the erms

ia""l" 
""scnttãl 

to pr"vent nucleâi war and lo transfer rosourcos to moot baslc human needs. We- bolieve lhat governmonts

wlll not 3top the armr fecc unlll people organlze an lnternational movement that will ellm¡nete the bomb before it €liminates

ut.
Durlng August &9, tho commomor¡tlon of ths atomlc bomblngs ol Hlroshima a.nd. Nagasaki, there will be a nationwide

Frrcr f¡¡ fm¡ Rrc¡.Fr¡t You are lnvlted to. partlcipate for all o( part of this period.

I Festlng lg ono way to dcmonstrate ouf opposltlon to tho arms race and ollr concarn for the poor and hungry'

t FrStlng csn strengthen ont's commllment to poece end disarmament.

I Whcn organlzed and vlslble, lastlng cen bo a powerful force appeallng to our nation's leaders for an end to lhe arms

f¡cc.
I Our lalt wlll urge ihc usA and ussR to halt the arms face by adopting an immediate Nucloar Fraeze-

The klnd of fast you choose ls your doclslon. Some people will omit one 4eal each day. Some will last all day on August 6 or

on Auguet g or both. others wlll drlnk only water or llqulds from August 6-9. We encoulage you to ioin with others in your com'

munlti lor tho last anà that you make yôur last known to poopls in your aree lhrough the mod¡a and by organizing public

eyrnts tlke gethcrlngs and vlglls.
lf you loln us ln tho Frtø tha Anna Rrcr Frd, wo oncourage you to write letters to President Reagan, your Senators, your

Reoic¡entatlve and tho Sovlet Embassy and urge thom to support a USA-USSR Nuclear Freeze.

In edtilllon; you may w¡nl to contrlbute tho monoy you sayo by fastlng lo an organlzation working lor tha Nuclear Frseze or

provldlng rld to rcllcvc hungcr.
t

IF AI.IY OF OUR READERS ARE TIILL]NG TO HE[,P BAKE BREAD FOR T}IE CEREMONY, TTIE RECIPE

BE]NG USED cAN BE oBTAINED BY CALIìT]{G l}IE HOUSE, 243-0765. THIS RECIPE MAKES I7
LOAVBS. PLEASE DELIVTA ANY BREAD BAKED TO TIIE HOUSE BY NOON ON AUGUST 5. TT{ANKS!

t
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Jr:ne 14 was a big tLaY for some

of us. It was the d'ay of the Str-ate-
gic lj-r Command- open house- at Offutt
Ãi" Fo=". Base outside Omaha' People
come to the oPen house from all over
the nid.west to see the Planes and-

equipnent of the U. S' Air Force'
tË"rã are a1r shows, Presentatlons'
exhibits, d-isplays, and even the base

ja.zz band'. Il provides a marvelous

ãpportunity for the nilitary to preach

tfrå go"p"1 of war and of peace through
threat. There is nothi¡lg frightening
about nucleai war þ this context'
lle are concerned-'that this is the
only view of war being presented to
the thousands of PeoPle who come to
the open house. So, together with
our fiiend-s i¡ Omahar we d-ecid-ed- to
present the other side--the danger-
ous and d.ead-lY side.

Origlnalty we had hoped' to be able
to set up our om information table
on the base at the oPen house,
explaining how we felt arrd- encourag-
rng peopfe to watch Da+ Rather's
niãi--seiies on CBS about our national
"defense", the first instalment of
which was aired- that evenilg and-

concentrated. on SAC. The base noti-
ii"A ,r" that we would. not be permit-
ted- to d-o so(although some other non-
military groups, such as the Big
Brother-Big Sister progtramr do,have
booths). Some of or:r group sought an
injunciion agai-nst the base, stating
trrát tnis refusal was a violation of
the first amend.rnent right to free
speech, but it was turned- d-own by-a- 

.

panel of three Olnaha jud-ges the night
before the oPen house, as well as bY

the Suprene Court the next morniltg'
l{e d.ecid.ed. to establish insteatl a
presence outsid-e the gates of the
Lase a¡d. leaflet the people comÍng

to the oPen house.
We beãan our Presence at 9¿30,

just befóre the ba'se was opened' to
the public. lJe were counti-ng on
neáry traffic at the gate to slow
p"opl" d.onn so they could' read our
ãigrr= and. banners. And read' the¡tt

thãy d"id. l{e got shouts of "te1l
thai to the Russia¡rs" and "get a
job" and "we'rè fighti¡g for people
iikr yon who are afrald' to'r' Each

of thê fifty or nore people who yelled''
with the assista¡rce of a¡r uPward
th::ust nid.dle firtger, "Go back to
Russia" seened- to think this a par-
ticularlY'origilal comrnent''It was disturbj¡rg to see how

many people have accepted' the mil-i-
tary lnentalitY that war is somehow

gooä for us--that it stregthens
õharacter a¡rd buitd-s strong bod ies
twelve ways. Most of theur d'id'n't
want to hear anY other sid-e '

}{e kePt our Presence outside the
gate all d"aY, with onlY milor argu-
ñents with the base Police' Every
two hours, a few PeoPle fron the
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srouD went onto the base to look
ä"oui-ta. (,q Tv reporter had' been told'
by a colonel outsi-d"e the courtroom
the night before that we would" be

allowed to enter the base, as long
as we d"id. not create any d-isruption
or d.istribute our leaflets. )At noon
eight of us, Bill Basinger, Leighton
Berryhill, Jacquee Dickeyr Normart

Seárah, Brent Va¡rd.erlind-en, Richarrù
Cleaver, Mark Metztèr and I, went
onto the base to PraY in the chaPel
there. Ïle had- come af the Perfect
time; Maàs was to be al L2:10' We

d-ecid-ed. that we would. offer prayers
for peace d,uring the service if the
prry"r" of lntercession were opened-

io ifr" congregation. lle lrere a little
early, so lre stood- i¡r the back of
the sa¡rctuary and looked. around-'
Stained- glass windows i¡inortalized'
the red. telephone, the nailed' fist
clutching a bol-t of lightning and

dozens oi bonber squadrons. Instead
of Jesus and- Mary, they depicted jets
and nissiles.

During the service, we sat faclng
a large emergency light which said-
Alert 4. The Priest talked about
getting reacquainted- with God' liJ<e
*itft tfr" members of our family' The

prayers of intercession were not
ãpenea. for spoken petitions from the
pèopJ-e, so we ad'd-ed- ours sile1tlv'
trre- crósj¡rg hynn was' appropriately'
the BattLe H¡rmn of the RePublic '

As we were leaving the sanctuar¡r,
lre lrere stopped- in the narthex b¡i

six armed. inilitary Police who

escorted. us to the base movie theater'
Once therer we had- to sta¡d' j¡ the
rain while they decided what to do

with us. Finally they took us lnside'
one by one, a.nd frisked, fi-ngerpri-nted-
arrd. photographed- us. they never
cracked. a smile, a¡id- did¡'t talk to
talk to us except in commarrd's: Legs

aparb! Move over herel Let's go!
Tñey to1d. us that we were not being
arrästed" just detained-, so they d-id'n't
have to tell us what we were charged'
with.

After about an hour, theY 1et six
of us go after issuing us ban-and'-
bar teiters from a large stack of

Xeroxed copies with the d.a.te already
scribbled. j-n for just sucn an occasion.
(No names were put on the letters. )

Brent and- Richard- alread-y had letterst
so they were held for a¡rother half
hour tô await a¡r i¡rterview wlth the
fBf (tfre FBI agent.d-ecid-ed- he had' no

furifrer questions)ana tften released'
at a closed. gate on the farthest sid-e

of the base.
After this, base PolicY toward' the

entire Sroup outside began to change'

Whereas before we had- been allowed
to enter. tþ-e base freelY, now tþe
guard-s began to keep some of us out'
lrrey turnãd. peopte ãway for wearing
T'shirts and. buttons with slogans on

them. !'Coors beer" seened" to be

acceptable¡ "no nukes" was not' As

one þard. perceptively ex¡rlained' it,
"Thaa wou1d. be li]<e going i¡to a

bakery wi-th a button that said' 'dow'n

with bread'." When the guards were
questioned about this.change 1n

policy, theY said that orders fron
-ffre Oést had" been changed'' Latert
they refused. to let a.nyone associ-
ated. with the Protesters onto the
base, also bY order from The Desk'

The rest of the afternoon Passed
without incid.ent, a¡rd the a:¡ned'

guard"s who sat i¡ a bus swelteri:rg
L tfr"i" riot gea.r never got a chance

to d.o anything at a1I. 'lle left the
base aror:nð' Jz)O, after the oPen

house was over. Although the FtsI nan

told. Brent a¡¡d Richard- that he was

refe:rÍlg thei-r case to the U'S'
AttorneY, so far no suûmonses have

a":rived.
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God. with all the richness of varied- atmosphere, a sense of a conllnnity
ministries, lfhose elders arid. shepherd-s with a life of its own, that runs

(male or female)are truly seryants through the whole.

of the servants of God., ässemblies A lot of the cred-1t for that must

held. together a¡d- ioi¡ed- to the go to Frank, of course. The fact that
others by love and. not law, assem- he has been i¡r california these 1a9t
blies whôse highest achievement is six weeks stud-yilg theology has

the collective, thankful worship of made the srl:ûmer a tlne of testing
God. i]l justi-ce a¡rd. truth, in the and re8ro,r9]lg..It is good to learn
splend.oi of holiness. once again(I said- I^re fiere slow learn-

In the fi-nal analysis, ers)that God. provides for the work

it is not our ?rork that keeps us to go on. It this case Provid'ence

together or keeps us i¡t r.rnity with took the shape of Nanci LaMusga and'

other Cathol-ic llorker commrinities John Shoup, both old' friend's of the

elsewhere. It is our vision of the house who rushed" in where angels
future society and- our eonmon d.ed.i- fear to tread. We are eternally
cation to that vision. That is why gpateful for the fotly of the Cross

we are so d.ifferent from "social whieh brought them j¡to our midst'
work agencies" i'fe are also grateful for the tj:ne

rBut commgnity is not a thing. Even Dr. Lyd-ia Caros spent with us' She

if it were, it is not a thing we've is now j¡t Rochester, Mi-nnesota'

gct yet! Corununlty is a co*rãn jour- continui¡g her resid-ency at the Mayo

ã"y.-The vision is necessary i-f we Ch¡j-c as a way station along her

are to know where we're headed. But pilgrimage' Stephe Andsager has also

for us here at ?!3 Tndiana. and Ligutti d-ecid-ed' to pursue his pilgrj:nage

House and Rosemount and" the new irõuse elsewhere ' Ïle wilJ niss his mi¡-
the way to get there is often as strelsy sorely. Havlng two members

confusÍng as the way through the of the comrm-rrity an hour's drive at
gard.en Alice fou::d. herself in once Rosemor¡rt has also add"ed new di:nen-

she had. gotten through the looki¡g sions, not to say complications' to
glass. Añ¿ like her, we generally our conmon enter¡prise. Naturally
have to keep runnl¡g as hard as we more cha¡ges are in the offilg.
can not to lole ground.. Some of us Linda r¡il-l be goixg back to Chicago
may d.etour here and there, and a few to fi-nish her stud'ies; Nanci will
luôty ones fj-nd- the occasional short- be movilg on to further milistry as

cut. But basically it is the journey, a nurse with the Mennonites in Cin-
the process, that brings us together. ci.rrnati, and. John Shoup will be

fn a sense, that is our community-- wend-ing his liay back to Sheldonr Iowa
a group of pilgrims. Certaj¡1y þrayer a¡d St. Patrick's School. Franl< an¿

*ã grã"u g" itru most basic elements John Hutchens go to trial before long
of forming community, but we must and- may be spend.ing some ti¡e invol-
cooperate wi.th grace and- that is the untarily absent. Jerry and Gary both
pitgrimage. got letter,s from Uncle Sam poiating

Si-nce tre are on pilgrinage, it is out, to no one's surprise, that they
not sur¡rrising that along the r^iay lfe haven't registered. for the draft. rf
rry *"ut new pilgrÍ:ns, or that sone they are prosecuted-, that could.__leave

of the original g"roup may d.rôp out us mi-ghty short-ha¡d.ed.: Wayne, Norman

fron fatigue or run ahead in impat- arid. me, to be exact. So if arÌyone
ience. At the llorker this changing out there feels the Spirit is calling
of the group may be sped. up for thern to the Worker struggle' by all
several reasons. In the first placer meaJls get irt touch with us.
as peter a¡d. Dorothy always remj¡d.ed. I i*ant to take this opportunity
us, the l{orker is a school, and. you to commend one consta¡rt soul i¡ the
don't stay i:r school forever(unless, life of this comrnunity, one whom we

li-1çe some of usr fou're a slow learner!). are aJ-l most grateful for. I mean the
Furthermore, our slnglemindedriess-- unfaili:rgly helpful a¡d. joyful Helen

oï na^rrowmindedness, d.epend.ing on Tichy. Frank tells how at the very
your vierrpoi¡rt--nakes ii d"ifficult begirni-ng He1en, who hað been acquain-
io" "o*" to live with us. (Wnicfr ted. with the llorker movelnent for years
putsmej¡mi-rrd.ofstarrleyVishnew-and.whohad.beenexeited.bythenews^"ki'" 

o1d. saying--vg. ol-d.--that the that Des Moines had a house at last,
Cathol-ic llorker is lnad.e up of sai¡ts stopped. by to find, Frank and. Joe

a¡¿ rnartyrs, an¿ the martyrs are the DaVia subsisti-ng entirely on canned-

ones who have to put up with the pork arrd. bea¡rs. She stepped- in then
salnts.) ¡1a tne i¡rtensity of our to save them fron themselves, and'

Ii.fe, the sense of urgency which per- has been a savior on nany occasions

vad.es it, makes oui cornrnur:ity into a sj¡c-e' lIe extend' her our heartfelt
kind;f dmeit:¡ã -ärnace wheie we üha¡ks i¡ this fifth anniversary
become quickly cl-ose or else are issue'
vaporizåd.; aJrd 1ike all such d-evices Helen is only one of many faithful
thã eomnunity is very apt to explod.e. people who make uP_our extended-

But I have an id.ea tLat may put the community. lle could. not survive with-
matter of fast turnover in a d.ifferent out their stable context for our
light altogether. Might it not be cornilg and goirtg.
th;t, although to a visitor r¡ho comes Coni:ng and going' That at least
ty every two or three.months, it is consta¡rt, that' aJ1d" God's love.

"ä"*" 
bäwlld,erlng that of a group of But perhaps we shouldn't be too

eight, fogr faceã tru nuot; still, concerned. about the "where" of our
to us who may have seen as many as commrnity members. Over these five
a hu¡rd_red. guâsts j¡ that same tj:ner yea¡'sr ma.ny bonds have been formed-,

the change of only four faces gÞ maly seed-s sol'¡n' much love shared''

Iike staËl1ity? Cêrtail1y, when I {td T" ca¡t count on one thi-ng--we are
look back o' tt " four a¡rd. a half together as members of the ivlystical
years that I have been associated Bod-y of christ. This is never more

with this eorunr:nity, flrst as a true than when we are Sathered, around

"iuito,. 
,rr¿ thenas a member, I some- the banquet table of God.. Then our

tirnes get the impression cf_watchilg liturgy is united- to all llturgles,
a home movle 

'wr^n::ng 
a trifle too a¡td we are united. to all worshippers.

iast. Neverthelessr-r ca.n honestly That is the t:rrest, most end.urirìg

"ãy 
trt"t there is a stability of corunu:ity of all' page 5

by Richard. Cleaver

Five years i¡ the l-ife of a
Worker corununitY meafis a ]-ot

cornlng and- goi:rg, artd- the Des

lforker has had. PerhaPs nore
most. This comi¡rg aJId going
baffl-es our readers, I'n sure.

't worrXr if You can't keeP track:-
often baffl-es us, too. No doubt
seems to go agai-nst the usual

s the word- commr:nitY conjures
but in some uPsid-e-d-own waY it

't. Of course the Catholic
is i¡ the habit of looking at

world. and- turni¡rg what lre see
on its head.(we get that habit

the Gospels); and. Michael GanreY
renarked- in his Piece on

thy for the National Cathol-ic
rter that one breath of stabil-
:vould blow the whole thing al^raY.

may
as lre look back on five Years
not be out of Place to look

bit more closeJ-y at this paraclox'
I want to nake it Plain that

virtg il corununitY is not inerelY a
enience. It is not just the Prac-

benefits of having several
e to share the workload-, or
able to live without being
to war taxes. It is not even

for the sake of the emotional
that is so imPorta¡rt for us

especially those of us who live
0ne way or another on the fringes
SO l_ety Liv ing IN colnmun itv l_s

to the revo Iution that the
Worker is making; it is

ial to build,ing a new soeietY
the shel-l of the oId. BY this we

a society of cooperation and
aid. j¡stead. of conPetition

nutual d.estructionr a societY of
j¡lstead of getting, a societY

personal responsibility i¡rstead-
passing the buck, a societY of

rather tha¡r d-ivision and life
than d,eath. We do not believe

such a society ca¡r be built.bY
d.own by arrned. uprising,

lear or otherwise).
by

]1]-SM (nue tfo

that the only way is to
snall corunr¡nities which not

nod.e1 the values we strlve for,
actually live j¡ the Kingd-on

Christ tells us is at hand.
vision is at once to Proclain
hope for the future a¡d to be that
i:r the present.

That hope is the glorious vision
e first act is the Resurrection.

go to Seripture to find- its shaPe.
look for groups as smal1 and- j¡ti-

as the one that gathered" around-
Twelve i¡ Jerusalem. I'Ie look for
sharing of all our blessings il

ties where not only aJce the
need-s of the bod-Y met bY free

ving in honor of the d.ivi¡e life
our brothers a¡rd sisters, but

singers can sing their songs,
ers caJI dance their dancest

spi-n their tales, makers
te new things of beautY for use

for pleasure¡ cofiImunities where
young shall see vislons and the
d.rean d.reams, where all sha1l d.o

iee, love ki¡d¡ess a¡rd walk hun-
with God,; for these are necessi-
too, necessltles as Pressing

food...a¡rd. d.ri-nk a¡d. shelter, and.
more'raJrely available in thls

aÍld age. Most of alJ-,
look for commtmities which are

, assenblies of the people of
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the general aim of the Catholic
' llorker Movement is to rea]j.ze i-n the

ind.ivip.ual and i¡r society tÞe teachilgs
of Christ, especially as found. jrt
the Ser¡ron on the Mount(Matl. 523'
?22?)anð, in the call to solidaritY
with the needy(Matt, 25237-t1Á). t'J"
must begin i¡ith a¡r 'exanination of
our present society to d.eterrnine
how it meets the requirements of
those teachilgs

The society in which we live, a^nd-

which is generally called. capitalist
(because of its method of prod.ucing
wealth)and. bourgeois(because of its
prevalent mentality)is not in accord
with justice a¡td charity i¡ the
following lrays 3

IN ECONOMICS--because the guiding
principle 1s prod.uction for profit
and because prod.uction deterrni¡es
needs. In ad.dltlon, there ls a non-
prod.ucing class which is maintai¡ed-
by the labor of others. This-class
systenaticalty robs'the workers of
the wealth they have Produced over
and above what is need"ed. for their
bare mai¡tenanrce .

A just soclety would Provid.e the
necessities of life fo¡ all, a¡d. ihe
conmon good., rather tha¡ Profit,
would- d"etermine what woul-d be pro-
duced.. Furthermore, the workers would-
control the fruits of their labor.
"From each according to his or her
abillty, tò each accord.ilg to her or
his need".

IN PSYCHOLOGY--because capitalist
society fail-s to consider the whole
nature of the hurnarr being' Rather'
it regards people solely as an econo-
mic factor in productj-on. They are
items 1n the.-expense sheets of
enployers. Profit alone d.etermi-nes
what kjld. of work they will do; henee
the d-ead.ly routi-ne of assenbly llnes.
More and more we see that lÍomen are
Þlaced. i¡ the lowest rungs of this
Iad-d.er. Even for those mid-d.l-e-class
?,romen who a.dhere to the trad-itional
homenaker ro1e, this dehurnanization
causes them to be seen as sexual
commod.ities, and as. consumers of
unnecessary articlesr rather thart
as full huqan beings caPable of
ind.ependent lives ¡

In a just societY, the question
would. be whether a cerLain kind. of
work was in àccord with huna¡ d.ignity
and wholeness' not whether it would-

Þrlrre a profit to the erPloiters of
Iabor. i

IN SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS-.-because
capltalism is maj:ttained bY class
*fürt.. Since the ai:n of the cÞPi-
talist employe:i is to obtain labor

. as cheapJ-y as Possible, while the
aim of labor i-s to- seIl itself as

, d-earIy as Possible a¡d buY what is
produced as cheaply as Possibl-e,
there is an inevitable and. persis-

'tent conflict between them whlch
can only be overcome when the'capi-
talist class ceases to exist. Further-
more, the capitallst class fosters
d.ivision alngng people along l-i¡es
other than purely economlc onesr- in
orctôr to malntai¡ its d.omi¡¡a¡ce.
Thus, races are pitted against one

a.nother, the old. and.(increasingly)
chi1d.{en are kept¡out of sight, and'

tesbians a.nd- gay men are d-enied. a.ny

status whatever by church arrd- society'
Throughout, men are-doni-nafit over
lrorer. Thus, ,rich and Poor alike
suffer j¡creasi¡lgly from isolation,
fron nad¡ess, arid. from growing ind-i-
vid.ual violence, this last abetted'
by the State's emphasis on funplenents
oi war lnstead of on hunarr well-being.

In a just societY, there would' be

no classes. People would- perforrn
d.ifferent functions, but there
would- no J-onger exi-st a"n enployer/
wage-eamer relationship. Wp would-
rejoice j¡ God.'s gifts, .those given

.to us all to be shared, and those
given to i¡rdiviLuafs a¡¡d groups which
d.emonstrate our infjnite variety"

TN ITS REI,ATIONSHTP TO NATURE--

because it has strayed fron the Bib-
licåI id.eal of stewardshiþ of nat'ural
resources- rather than e4>loitation
of thern for Profit. In this we have
failed- to learn fron those who prece-
ded. us on thi-s conti¡ent. Our mlèuse

of fertile agricultural land',. our
poisoning of the environment, our
selfish i¡sistence on d.epleting non-
renewable resourcest and- in particular
our folly in conti¡uing to ignore the
d-angers of nuclear power(bfrieflIy be-
cause of its i¡timate eonnection wlth
the war ind.ustry)àre grave offenses
against God.'s creation.

In a just socletY, hunan beings
wouJ-d. live il harmony wlth the rest
of nature, and all would- join together
il praise of their Creator.

}IE SEE THE PROLIFERATION OF NUCLEAR

PO}¡ER AND }IEAPONS AS THE CLE.AREST

SIGN OF THE DIRECTION OF OUR AGE. Ït
is a denial of the.right of PeoPle
to life itself, and, bY imPlication,
a denial of God. There is a d.irect

economic a¡rd. ¡nora1 connectlon between
the ar:ns race ar¡d. destltutiôn. In
the word.s of the Second- Vatlcan
Council, "The atms race ls a¡r
+tterly treaclrerous trap for hurnan-
ity, a¡rd. one whieh _iljlires the poor

to an i¡rtolerable degree."
Nej-ther the capitalist d.emocrac

the social democracies, nor the
cratic centralist so-called" soc
states pursue the conmon 6oodr sj¡ce
AS ct consequenc e of the l-r bas ic
cipJ.es they e 1ther economically
SAfIC tion OT 1ega11y impos e v l_o1a-
tions'of justice and- charity. Each

fosters the ever-i¡crgasiig power
of, the Statei as a result, there is
a genuine lack of control over any
consistent movq$ent tqw-ard- even a
h;;, much less a Chri-st-centerèd
worl-d.

TIflREFORE, TO ACHIEVE A JUST SOCI

ETY WE ADVOCATE a comPlete reject
of the present soclal ord-er a¡d a n

non-violent revolution to establlsh
an ord-er more in accord with Chrls-
tia¡r truth. We -envislon a social
ord.er based- on St. Thonas Aquinas'
d.octrine of the corunon good, iJI
which the freedom a¡ld d-ignity of
nhole person is fostered', and- the
good- of eaeh person is bound' to the
good- of the whole communitY'

' This can onlY be done bY d.irect
action, sj¡¡ce politi-caI'Ineans have
fa1led, a¡rd. will continue to fa1l,
as a method. for bringing about such

- a society.
l{e believe, thereforer ix

PERSONALISM, ln taking on oursel-ves
.responsibility for changinþ cond-i-
tions to the extent that we are ab1

By establishing houses of hospital

ñ
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taJ<e care of as nany of those i¡

as we can by ourselves, rather
turning them over to the inper-
"charity" of the State. We do

d.o this in ord.er to patch up the
of the capitalist system,

rather because there is always
shared. responsibility in such
i¡gs and" the call to ¡rinister-.to

brothers a¡d" sisters transcend.s
consid.eration of economics. We
that what anyone possesses

basic necessities d-oes not
to him or her, but rather to

e who are without it.
}fe believe in COMMUNITY as a

rened.y for the isolation and
tual destitution that is

t tod-ay. lle try to live to-
sinply, striving for a

untary poverty and dispossessing
elves of superfluous goods, to

tness agaÍlst the consumerism of
ustrial society. We recal-l- the

Christiar¡s, who lived- j¡r common
shared their good-s, followilg

. Paul's d.ictum, "Let your abi:n-
e supply theii want(2 Cor. B:14)."

have both responsibilities and.
i¡ our use of material posses-

. Christ comes to teach that

ca¡ be found. Ín living simPIY
and in sharing. Such a life can oPen
opportunities for personal liberation

serve as a basis for our efforts
toward llberation on a larger scale
1 John 2zI5-l?).

lle believe i-n separation fron the
capitalist systen so far as each is

. Werreject the State, the par-
s and. prisons, flags and armies

that maintain it, and its dehuna¡.-
ing effects, such as nass Produc-

in ind.ustry and ed.ucation, large

hospltals, agribusi¡ess, and imper-
sonaÌ br:reaucracies. Thus, we favor
the establishnent of a DISTRIBUTIST
econony wherej¡ those who have a
vocation to the 1and. will work the
land surround.ing the villages-and.
those who have other vocations will
worþ irl the villages themselves,
while remalning j¡ close contact with
the land.. We see this as possible in
urban neighborhoods as weIl, by the
conversion of wasted land into comrnu-
nity gard-ens. In this way we will
have a decentralized- economy which
will d.ispense with the State as r^re

know it and wil-1 be federationist i¡¡
characterr as was societY d-uring
certaj¡ perlod.s preceding the rise
of naiion-states.

We believe i¡ }íORKER CONTROL of
the means of production a¡rd d-istri-
bution, as disti¡rct from nationali-
za!,ion. This is to be accomplished-
by d"ecentrallzed- cooperatives and.

the elini¡ation of a d.isti¡ct em-

ployer class. It is revolution froin
befow and not, as Political revolu-
tions are, fron above. It calls for
wid-espread- and universal ownership
of property as a stePPingstone to
a COMMUNISM that will be i¡ accord-
with the exarnPle of the APostles
(lcts 2242-4?)and. with the Christian
teaching of detachment from material
goods. When realized-, it will express
itself,in conmon control, and the
concept of omershiP as we know it
will- be meanirgless.

: We believe in cornPlete EQUALITY
I of all women and. nen as sisters ,and-

' brothers created. by a lovilg God-.

Racisnr sexism, heterosexisrn, agel-smt
classisrn; all of these are blaspherny
against God whose image is i¡carnate
:o ,t" all and whose d-eath has red-eemed-

us all(Gal. JzzB). lle come to God-

freely or not at a1l, and- it is not
the place of anYone or anY institu-

I tion to force the faith on a¡Yone
,r else. Persecution of aJIy person or

group is therefore a serious sj¡'
We believe frìrther that the revo-

Iution that is to be pursued- i¡ o9r-
selves ù¿ i¡ societY must be PACI-
FIST. Otherwise it will proceed- by
force and use mea,ns that are evil and'

rwhich wiTl never be outgrolrn. They
iwill then d.etermine the end- of the
,revol,ution, and that end. wiII agail
be cóercion and tyranny. lJe reject
the use of evil means for any end-

whatsoever, for we bel-ieve that Christ
went beyond. natural ethics and- the
Otd. Dispensation in natters of force
a¡d. war a¡d- taught non-violence as
a way of life(li{attz 26.52). When we

set ourselves agailst tYranny and
ínjustice, we must d.o so by spiritual
means and by non-cooperation. Refusal-
to pay taxes, refusal to register for
the d.raft, refusal to taJ<e part irt
civil-d.efense drilIs, non-violent
strikes, boycotts, non-violent occu-
pations, syrnbolic aûLions and. prayer
are all mea¡Ìs that can be used. in
this pursuit of justice

l{e see this as a.n era of great
doubt and arrxiety. In responser wer
as a lay movement, seek our strength
and d.irection in the beauty of

regular prayer and. 11turgy, i-n stu-
dying thetraditions of Scripture
and the -teachlng of the Chureh, and.
in applying them to the nodern con-
d.ition. thus d,irected., our efforts

.,..j_ ,ì.,",;.:

lhe spirit of poverty is the way to
lhe Kingd-orn(lute 18224-25). Ind.eed,
rre have for¡nd- that much joy and- free-

cotÂ€:
l'..lctùr¡¡¡

to perform our duty as Christia¡ts
range widely, fron visitilg the sick
to occupyilg nuclear por.{er plant sites.

Iùe bel-ieve that successr as the
world d.etermi¡es it, is not the cri-
terion by which a novement should be
jud.ged(Rom. t?z?), We must be prepared
and. read-y to face seemilg fallure.
The nost important thj¡ig is that we
adhere to Christian valuesr which
transcend ti¡ne. 0n the last d"ay we

witl be asked- for an accounting, not
as to whether those values succeed.ed",
as the world" jud.ges success(though
we hope and trusi that they wiJ-l),
but as to whether we remained. true
to them, .even agailst the worLd.

i",' .i:
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a-1t by Wayne Zebelman

Si¡ce Frank 1s in California wor-
king ever so hatd, lt is mY honor to
wriie the Ïlhat's Happening arLicle.
It is not as easY a task as I thought
it would. be....But wlthout furbher
ad.o, I present nY arblcle.

In summer folks are on the road-
and. we have had. quite a few visitors.
}Je welconed" Leighton Berryhill to
ouï conmunlty Jr;ne 12. She talked- to
a fu1l nouse(if you ca¡ saY. that
about à meeting i¡r the yard-)after
Mass about her experiences in Nica-
ragua, where she spent three months
d.oing volunteer ¡ned.ical- work after
grad"uating from the University of
Iowa Med.ieal School. She told" us of
the inprovement since her previous
trip to Nicaragua when Somoza was
stil1 il power, not onlY in health
care but in many arees of fife, We

wish T,eighton well with her residency
at Cook Cowrty Hospital in Chicago.

Gary Donatelli, fron the New York
ClI, stopped by for a brief vislt on
his way back home from a wed-d-ing in
Oregon. He visited. the farm at Rose-
mount where we had a very nice supper,
1it by ca¡rdIes mad.e at the Sheep Ranch
lJorker Farm jl Callfornia, and- we

enjoyeti watchÍng the sunset ar¡d. much
good conversation.

The farrn has begun to attract
visitors of its oml. Two long-time
and faithful friend.s of the Des
Moj¡es Worker, Marbha a¡rd. John
Popson, who live not too far from
'Rosemount i¡ Kno:¡¡ille, came to spend"

a Sunday afternoon and. share tales
of rural life. Martha also Pieked.
Rlchard's brai¡ of its neager çontents
for the book she is writjng about
Dorothy Day.

Steve Marsden and. Rebecca Rosen-
baum also put in an appeara^nce¡ Rebecca
imparùed. some tid.bits of i¡formation
about ed"ible weeds i i^re need her to
cone back a¡rd. te1l us which of the
weeds taking over the garden can be
clai.ned. as vegetables. Bill Douglas
also stopped" 1n and d.ld. hls part to
keep donn those selfsame weeds and
prove his membershtp i¡r the working
c1ass.

Unforbunately no one was home when
Betty and Bill McKibben' friends of
Richard. from his wee small years and
teachers of Classics at Gri¡nell
Col1ege, as well as long-tfune parti-
sa¡rs of the Cathollc Horker novement,
mad.e a vls1t to Rose¡nqunt. It was a
pity to have missed them; we hoPe
that better connections are ¡nade next
ti:ne.

Finally, Msgr. PauJ- ConnellY, the
ôiocesan d.irector of rural life and
pastor of the neighboring parish of
St. Mary's, made a,n insPection tour
which col¡cided. with the. height(about
three feet to be exact)of the weed'

season. He was quoted bY another
priest as sayl-ng later, "Nice folks
but they d.on't know a thi¡g about
farrning." Sad. but true.

Roy Bourgeois eame through Des
Moi¡es the end. of June and gave a
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w'hett¡
hrpponlng

talk at the AFSC. He told of his
experi-ences i¡t the hi1ls talkhg to
thã revolutionaries in EI Salvad'or,
and. of the oppression and- poverty
they have to deal with. He sPoke of
the bloodshed and- the u:rd-ying hope

of the peoPle, ffid said- that when

they hear of suPPorb from us in the
U.S. it gives them strength and nore
hope that one d.ay they will be free '
We nust contj¡ue to show that suP-
portrfor every d.aY'that Passes
ÁtarrgLrtut of the i¡nocents conti¡ues'

Peter DeMott came through with
Roy on the waY to visit his folks in
Omaha. lie is just out of jail for
attempting to d.Í-sarm a Trid-ent sub-
inari¡è, and- i s now on his waY back
to D.C. for Yet another trial, this
tine for prayi-rig at the White House'
Peter served- his sentence at a
work farm where he r^rorked' i¡ the
dairy. His wages were very sn,al-l
¡ut witfr his usual- thrift he'saved
them aII and gave them to our house'
Thank you!

This was the first time I had

met Peter and- I was honored-'to
parbake of one of his delicious
ómelettes. I had a good nrn with
him and" look forward- to seeing him
agail. He took time out of his
busy sched.ule to ilspect Rosemount '
and. then was off. Good- luck in D'C' !

Juli Loesch of Prolifers for
Survival came to give a talk at the
Cathol-ic Cor¡ncil- for Soeial Concetns'
She tied in the effects of nuclear
waste a¡ld- how it travels through the
food chail to the rrnborn fetus, and"

related- the catastrophlc effects
thereof.

Peter Mena:rd., fornerly of the Sheep
Ra¡rch communi-ty a¡rd. now on the !la1k
to Moscor+, spent a few d.ays of R&R

here--at least he claj:¡s it was R&R,

even though it nea¡lt he was fixing
up the new house most of the ti:ne.
But I guess it's a cha.nge from walking.
Check elsewhere in this issue about
the nrnd.onn on the llalk; they will
be here August 18 and. there wil-l be
a firnd.raiser for them at Chet Guir'ln's
Fire Station that night aL 7230.

Fron Boston cane Gary Saches and
Heid.i Davis, who are with the Alliance
agailst Registration a¡rd the Draft.
They were here to work on getti-ng a
good network of communications between
resisters.

Three friend.s of Lind.a's from Chi-
cago joined us for a visit of a
couple of d.ays. They mad-e a d.j¡ner
for a house fuJ-l of'guests one

night, with fresh-baked. bread. It
was:d.elicious! Ïle hope that they wilL
visit us againt

There have been family visits as
well-. My father cane artd- found the
place j¡rteresting. Narrci's parents
also paid a brief visit.

As we go to press, Diarte Holmlund
and. Jim Jalsevac from Toronto have
come to spend. a couple of weeks with
us helpi:rg out on hospitalitY. Jin
is on vacation from teaching ha"nd.i-
capped. kids. Both have extensive
Worker backgrounds. lle're glad to
have their assistance arrd- company.

And. Rand-y Gieseke has just
popped. up on his way back from
Washington to Madison. It's always
a treat to reunite with our Past
corununity members.

Speaking of which, let us not
forget the whirlwi¡d. visit we got
from Matt and Teri Friel-. May the
next be long enough to sit and- talk!

Lyd-ia returned. from Chj¡a on
June 15; where she was stud.ying
health care, just in time to move on

to the Mayo Clirric for the rest of
her resid.ency. We all miss her very
much and would. have Iiked. to have
locked. her i:r her room so she
couldn't leave. llith iears she was
off. Our love is with her always.

I pray that Frank's absence is a
growing experience for the house a¡d
for Frank but enough is enough.
Frank, come back! !üe miss him verY
nuch and artxiously await his a¡rd Bob

Cook's return.
As for the new house, we now have

the invaluable assista¡¡ce on our
rehabilltation work of Proteus' on-
the-job-trajlees, who are hard. at
work sheetrocki-ng, PuttYing a.nd

taping. It still seems like an end""

less task. lfe have cl,eeid.ed. to call-
the place Lazarus Houser as it is
slowly being resurrected. fron the
d.ead-. Not to nention that, given the
use to nhich its basenent was befug
put when we got it, it shares with
the not-yet-resune'cted- Lazarus a
certai¡r od.or.

In between visits and. d.eparbures
there have been several events that
folks fron the house have been
in. On June 14 we went to Omaha for
the SAC open house. The events of
that i¡terestirg day are recomted
elsewhere i¡ this issue.

Richard. spent the last week i¡
Jirne at Emmanuel. House of PraYer
j¡r Iowa City as a,partici-pant in a
'conference on social justice lssues,
Frs. Michael Colonnese, I{illia¡n
Dawson, and- Darrell F.uPiPer were
speakers, and. the grand. fl¡ale was
two days of talks by Bishop Dilgnan,
Richard. was the onIY Person from
d.iocese present, ard reports that he

was proud that our bishoP was such
a hit.. It was an intense week of
d.iscussion, reunions with old. fri
and. naking of new ones.

Richard. got home just in titne to
have hysterics over the last-ni¡tute
d-etails of putting this year's Gay
Prid-e weekend. The march on Satur-
d.ay afternoon had" about nlnetY
alnong them several Catholic llorkers
arrd friend.s. Non-gay members of our
community showed. their solidarity by

putting on a pancake breakfast for
the marchers beforehand at the Thor-
eau Center.

On July 4, John Hutchens, Jerry
Mehal-ovich and" myself went to
Chi.cago for a no-d.raft raI1y. lle
stayed.atJohn's parents' house l¡
Munster. I woul-d- lj.]<e to taJ<e this
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Joh¡i's folks for thelr
HangÈn. lÍe were treated like

a^nd Jerry llehalovich

IIoUEEters fron the Sel-ective bY Na.nci LaJ'lusga

I wasn't quite sure how I would.
proceed. to rrite this section of
via pacis. I knew that an arbicle
would. not suffice for ny expressions
of hospitality' so I decid-ed- to
write in a free-style form and. try
to express ny love ivithin inade-
quate word.s.

I hope that to each of You who
reads thlsr the possible confusion
wil-l not shadow the feeli¡rgs and- that
1n sone way those feeli.rrgs will
reach out a¡ld touch you.

In Peace, N.L.

then to register or
tlon(see Gar¡r's arbicle
). ff prosecution occllrs'
e to protest at these

by Gary Hall
Last lssue, I talked. about the

j:unedia,te a¡d. d.lrect effeets of long-
tertn imprisontnent. This tlme I'11
say a 1ltt1e about the ocperlence of
attenptiag to orient or adjust to
the "freett wor1d..

For the fi¡st week all was sweet-
ness a¡rd. light, I thought. It was
when I reallzed that I had only been
outside the house twlce(a^nd only a
few mi¡utes both ttnres)that I knew
sonethì:rg was lrrong. I was afrald
of being in open places, of belng
I'exposed." to posslble ham. I{hat
harm, I have no ld.ea, I was just
afraid..

Fortunately for me, I lras a "jall
house lawyer" while 1n prlson and.
various folks who were aïare of that
asked me to talk to thelr groups
about the prison systen a¡d. Iaw en-
forcernent. I took every opportunlty.

Rev. Bob Cook asked ¡ne to speak
to some Si:nd.ay School classes. I
learned. to play guitar while i¡
prison, so the guitar went to
Sund-ay School. Evid.ently the folks
enjoyed- it becausç theyasked. me back
the next weêk a¡¡d- then asked. me to
assist 1n teaching Vacation Bible
School.

The Bible School was a thril-l for
me. I discovered. that I fit i¡t. Fo1ks
were telling me I was d.oing a great
job and all I was reaIly dolng was
having a great tine with a bunch of
kid.s.

just Gary and. Jerry's
those i¡ snall touns

's not much support ).
will be a very lmpor-

of the anti-war movement.
was Brent Vand-er1i¡d.en and.
ís trial for reentering
Force Base after beilg
was very interesting
took the freed-om of

starrce a¡d. Brent took a
position for he d.id. not I used to be afraid. to be oPen

or to love.
I thought it would. inaJ<e me

vulnerable to hurt;
And. it d.oes.

to d.efend. his actions.
why he d.id. what he did.

to the social encyclicals
, a.nd. cal-'led. Richard.

to bui]-d- on his beliefs.

The pain is still there,
But somehow

I'm not afraid- anYmore.
Joy has taken preference

to Protection.
And. love...
Love flows easy

with glve and. take.
that their i¡rtention

to get arrested. or to j¡ter-
spiritually, Ji:n Pointed

base operations, but just Until now,
Part of the fear
l{as that I d.idn't believe
That love could. last

after good-bYe was said-.
But it d-oes.
And- T can't help but love here.
Because they come.
Those child.ren of God..
Carrying the tattered. remairrs

of the age-oId struggle.
Torn and shaken--

wor¡rd-ed bY life,
And confronting my faith

with a¡ lrgencY
That oftentimes gives no reprieve.

prayerful wl-tness and.

aJId. leave (The facts Ïrere
to bêforehand- by both

the prosecutlon case was

t said- he was called- to
er injustices occured,

at hone because of the
prayed. d t SAC becaus that

role .tfl the exls tence

, ard he wanted- to PraY in
but was d-enied- Perrnis- the begi-:nning of the bridge back

to the wor1d. was being built. The
child-ren d.id.n't care that I 'd been
in prison, they were jr.rst curious
about what it was like. It was the
easing of tension between convict
a¡¡d free person.

ReturnÍ.ng to the house one
evening.I met Darrell Hibbs of the
Douglas Avenue Presb¡rberi-an Church.
He asked me to speak to their men's
group about the house a¡rd the prison
system. Brent Va¡rd-erllnd.en a¡rd I
went to the neeti¡g. lfe were
sched.uled. to talk for an horir, artd
it lasted- three. The ¡nen's g:rouP
bought us some groceries and good.ies
a¡rd. ,are goillg to helP with sone
needed construction a¡rd. repairs on
the house.

An old frlendls *ife¡ Ðorbha
Gillum, sal{ me in front of the
house one evenlng and to1d. her
Lursba^nd, Dua¡te. That resulted. in a
reunion ar¡d. a parb-ti-ne job for ne.
Dorbha has been send.lng r/s home-nade
'gôodles, which'never last very long
around. here.

But ¡nost nen conl¡g out of Prlson
d.on't have old friend.s who will try
to und.ersta^nd, or for that rnatter
give a d.ann. Most uen d.onit have a
Rev. Cook or a Ha¡tsen House or an
opportr:nlty to teach bible schoof .

Most men cone out wlth a hr:nd.red-

d.o]-lars a¡rd. a kick in the ass.
So I've co¡ne ful-1 circ]-e. I{lthout

the Ha¡¡sen Hguse, none of the other
things would have haPPened. I
needed. a place to be secure and.
conforbable, a space where I could.
feel that "whew, I'm hone" feeling.
I have that here.

said. that he remai¡ed-
s as the nation should

defenseless.
the jud.ge was much

by Brent and. Ji:n's gentleness,
and. straightf orwardaess' Some days I wonder

' r+here I can fi¡d- love
Eeough
To sustain those people achÍng and-

d.espairilg.
lÍaiting for

and. soneti-mes trying to
fi¡td" d.eath.

I wond.er too
if I ca¡r give enough

to them
For a'glinrner of hope

to arise
Or a smile to shj¡e in Passing

spoke movilglY of his experl--
war æd his resPect for

l{as
t position. The HolY
plailly pre.sent, a-nd

e" was that each should"
an gssay of 1500 word-s on

subjects.
first Fra¡rk was to be tried-

as well but theY discovered
hadn't actuallY reentered.

obvious to ne that theY
to get Frank and give hi:n

in addition to thatever
at his upconing tri'al.

for the Arsred- Forces DaY
And. T'm blessed.beeause there was no violence

erby d.amage and. we signed-
ÞLat ing T¡TE would. not sue the Because somehon

Got[ ls with ne.
lfhen I don't believe there is

any more strength
Within me

He a¡tswers nty pleas
and. I Pass it on.

the c itv Counc i1 (al-1 but Arch1e

)said. that i¡ the 1¡terests of
the charges lrere d.roPPed'.

irould. llke to close this with
notes of congratulation a¡d.

for ny friends in Columbiat
. Flrst, I offer felicitations
s Fischer's upconing wedding. And. my reward..

Mike a¡d. Norma are tþ Parents
new child.; ioy to them all. And" It is to see those sm11es

and. share the tears
0f those who reach out

and. use nY love.
, I want to put j¡ a word. of
for the folks d-om there
working to d.o awaY with the
ile silos all- cver mid-Mis-

A4d. ny peace
is found. in knowing

That it is better to live one moment
i¡ the moment

Of the llay beyond- the WaY.

peace to you all.
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bY Jerry Mehalovich

Monday, JuIy 20, about 3t45 AI4,
I was awakened by slrens and- clamori-ng
firefighters. f looked. out my wj¡td.ow

and saw a bright orange glow fron
the direction of our new house. It
took a few ninutes to register. Then
I knew it could. be bad. I hurried -

d.own the block.and saw the garage at
ßI7 3i"]n St. in flanes a¡td three or
four flrefighters spraying wate:r on
it. They had it-pretty well contai¡ed
in a matter of minutes, but the air
was thick with smoke and the smell
of burnt wood. As some firefighters
were d.ousing the smoldering furniture,
another begarr asking ne questions
about who owned the property' whether
r¡e had insurafice and so on.

As I was answering the questions'
a sinklng feeling gathered in nY
stomach a¡¡d reality settled. in. lIe
do not have j:rsurance .and' everything
was 1ost. For the past six nonths,
we have been storing furniture in
the garage for use when we comPlete
the new house. There were five chests
of dranersr a couple of hid.eaway bed.s'
two sofas and. a large-capacity refri-
gerator. There were also bed framest
end. tables and spare bicycle parts.
About a dozen d,oors from i¡sid,e the
house were also burned..

There is no room at this tilne for
storage i-n the house because manY

rooJns are being remod.eled. Ïle will
have to walt until very near comple-
tion to begin replacilg the burned-
itens. Please continue your patient
support as the work is slow a¡¡d we

are short-ha¡¡d.ed. For about a year
the nen house has been a najor project.
Someti:nes it seems like a¡r funPos-
slble task, but with perseverance
it will be conpleted"
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DRAFT UPDATE
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On June 17 the Selective Service
System sent out about 150 letters to
known and suspected nonregistrants
warnlng then that if they d-id' not
either register within fifteen days
'or prove that for one reason or
a¡lother they were not required to do

So, their names would. be turned- over
lå'tr,"("tther inappropriately nâned )
Justice DePartnent so that the FBT

could. begln investigating the suspec-
ted non-registrants in order to
build. cases for prosecution. Among

the "Iucky"recipients of these let-
ters are five Pasi and Present
members of the Des Moi¡res Catholic
llorker Corununity: Rusty l'{artin of
Cedar Falls(where he is President
of the Universlty of liorthérn lowa
Stud.ent Association), Stephe And--
sager, currently 0n The Road.r Jeff
Patch of Des Moines, and. Jerry
Mehalovich a¡rd- I. Brett Terrell of
the Davenport Catholic Worker was

a¡other Iowa¡r who received- the
letter.

The Selective Service just recently
ad.mitted- that the nalnes of tj4 of the
150 people recelvi-ng the letter ha.d

been passed on to the Justice Depart-
nent for investigation. In aLl the
nelrs reports I've seen or heard-, SSS

officlals have clained. that the
nanes they have of susPected non-
registrants have eome fron the com-
plailts of concerned. citizens and
nanage to give the imPression that
they have all come fron PeoPIe like
"thê concerned.' high school principal"
and "the neighbors'!, PeoPle who
have d.one their patriotic d-uty and-

turned. i¡ kid.s theY know of who

d.j-dn't register.
lJel-l ....I don't know about all

of those who turned' j¡t non-regis-
trar¡ts to the SSS but all- the people
I d.o know about are i¡rd-eed' concerned-
eitizens. Concerned. citizens whot

d.oilg their patrlotic d-uty, con-
plained..not about the kid- nexi d"oor
but rather about the law requiring
that they themselves reglster for
the draft. All the PeoPle irt lowa,
or an¡rwhere e1se, that I lcrow of who

,received. the letter are people who

had. written the SSS themselves
expressing their intention not to
reglster. Although the SSS maY go

after a few token "quiet" non-regis-

by Gary Ekl

trants who have been turned. in bY

relatives and. others, the maj
of those prosecuted. wil-l be Peo
who publicly refuse to register.
This is a¡r efforb to silence
and. instill enough fear in people

turning eighteen to frighten then

into d.oing sornething theY
wouldn't do, namely register for
military d.raft(or at tr-east keeP
them from telling anybod.Y if
d.on't register). We who have been

selected. as examples sti1l saY,

"No! It's our lives, and we will
d.ecide. "

It's assúmed that there wíI1
trials of public non-registrants
that the trials of those who

letters and. conti¡ue to refuse
register willbegin sometine in
not-too-d,istarrt future. Those
in light of the posslble conseq
change their mj¡d.s and, register
our contj¡tulng support. Those who

on refusing to register cont
need. moral supPort and.' with
expected., fj¡aneial suPPort as
Anyone wishing to contribute to
1egal defense of Public non
trants j¡ lowa is encouraged- to

would- also welcome any comments
would especially like to hear
other public non-registrartts,
consiðeri¡g goj¡g public with

money to: Iowa Resistersr P.0.
4557, Des Moi¡res, Iowa, 50306,

refusal to register, and PeoPle
(particularly 1ocal)who have at
time or another spent tine j¡t
for one form or other of d.raft
resistance,
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A Walk to Moscow

ln

a

All the way up the coast, the most common ques-

asked of us was "But what about the Russians?"
only chance we had to talk to "Russians" was

we visited the Soviet consulate in San Francisco.
arrived with a bilingual banner 'u.s.-

inside toS.R. Disarm." Some of us were

In essence, citizens of both countries, the Soviet

'The
housewife, say
't our fault. We

'Thereforc choose life
so that You and Your
chlldren wlll live . . ."

Rnnoun cørnønts

and the American the same
elms race rsn believe in

But we have to stay ahead of the other guys.

can't trust them."And because neither side will ac-
, the arms race continues to sPiral

We feel that it's time to break the vicious circle,

coming back and at last some of us
it

This will not be the first time such a walk has
place. In 19ó1, the Committee for Nonviolent

the "San Francisco to Moscow Walk
made it to the Red Square in a little

ten months.

We are walking to witness with ou¡ bodies against
weapons.

We are to call attention to the potential
of the new U.S.

: the subma¡ine, the MX
weapons
missile, the

be of service in communities

a

THffiE WILL BE A FII{DRAISER for the
Walk to Moscow as they pass through
Des Moines August 18. (neter to the
col-urnn at left for more about the
!latk.) fnat night, a Tuesday, there
will be entertainment by Joe Taschetta
a¡d- others at Chet Gui¡n's Fi-re Sta-
tion, Bth and. Day Streets, starting
aL I t30 -PM. There is a suggested-

^ a^oonat1on ot Þ2.
Those of us who have spent any

length of time worki-ng for d.isarrna-
ment have heard. over a¡d, over the
challenge to'"tell it to the Russians".
The lfalk glves us an , opporbr-inity to
d.o just that. They d.eserve our whole-
hearted. suppórt.

Ade Ectbune

rtt¡ ccur

DANIEI, BffiRIGAI{ wi]-l be j¡ Sioux City,
Iowa, on September 27t speaking on
"The FoIIy of Peacenaking" at the
Briar Cliff College Chapel. The
talk, which is sponsored. by the
Sr. Muri-el Ford- Lecture Series, begins
at B:00PM. Adnission is free.
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What W¡ll lt Take
To Prevent Nuclear War?

You are invited to respond to the question, "What Will lt Take to
Prevent Nuclear War?" for a book in preparation which will consist
of brief contributions. from a wide variety of persons.

Since no one seems to have "the" answer to that vital question of
human survival, perhaps everyone has the answer. That is, perhaps

collectively we can discover how to prevent nuclear war'

The deadline for responses is October 1, 1981. Responses should
not exceed 300 words, or the equivalent of one page. Contributions
may be prose, poetry, photograph, line drawing or other form of
expression. Contributors shoul d include a one-sentence biographical
note. All'responses will be acknowledged;responses accompanied by

return postage will be returned.

There will be a special sect¡on of responses from children.

Facts, feelings, ideas and outcries are solicited, as are the voices of
those who are discouraged about prospects for the survíval of the
human race.

Don't hesitate to speak out. Each person is an expert in the art of
living and want¡ng to preserve life. What set of circumstances or
forðãs or people õr in."nt"tions will be sufficient to turn us from the

brink of nuclear holocaust; or is it, in your view, virtually too late?

Send your response to Pat Farren, 2161 Massachusetts Avenue,

Cambridge, MA 02140.

one
:l-son

I W" are walking to commit ourselves to a simpler
i[festyle based on rãipect for human and other life
.Ì¡ther than monetary profit. We support those who
,rork against nuclear power, herbicides, and toxic
idremicãs; and for decentralized energy, small agricul-
'ture, and a more humane economy.
' We are walkine to encourase the conservation of
ßtroleum as an aliernative to ðrafting young people
io fight for so-called vital interests in the Persian Gulf.

We are walking to realize the beauty of the earth
¡nd how much woüld be lost if it were ãestroyed.

We are walking to build connections with people
who are working fõr peace in other parts of the world,
;inhopes of mutual inspiration and encouragement.

Ç
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